
WIRELESS NVR

SECURITY SYSTEM

Add to EseeCloud
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Watch the video on your computer

Step 1. You can install the EseeCloud.exe client from the CD or download it from this web page:     
https://support.logan-cam.com

When the software is installed, you will see to login windows. You can choose: "Remember password" 
to save your password.

Notes:
The current version of IP Pro / EseeCloud can only use "admin" as a user and the default password is blank. We 
recommend that you change your password to prevent unauthorized access to your device.

Step 2.1 Add the device with your Cloud ID

Go to the "Device Management", choose "add device by Cloud ID"
Cloud ID: Your Cloud ID
Username: The NVR user ("admin" by default)
Password: Your NVR password (there is no password by default)
Device Name: Input a name for your device
Channels: Same as the channels of your NVR. 

https://support.logan-cam.com


Step 2.3 Watch Videos

After adding the devices successfully, click on "Live View", you can choose any device shown in the list; click 
on        you can enter the chosen channels, click on         you will see the video.
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Step 2.2 Add the device in the local network

2.2.1 Click on the update button ("Device in same lan"), and this will show the devices that are Connected in the 

network

2.2.2 Select the NVR and then click on the "Add" button, and you can see the devices added to the right. 
If you have not created a name for your devices, the description will show as the IP address.
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Watch the video on your computer via IE

3.1 When your computer shares the same LAN with your NVR (they are generally connected to the same router). 

3.1.1 Search for the IP address of your NVR: go to "System configuration"> "Network".

3.1.2 Enter the IP address in the IE browser, eg: http://192.168.1.100. (If port 80 was changed to 100, 
for example, the new port number must be added when entering the IP address in the address bar of 
the IE browser, eg: 192.168.1.100:100)

Username: The NVR user ("admin" by default)
Password: The password of the NVR (there is no password by default.)
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3.4 Finally click on "OK" and exit the security configuration menu.

Cloud ID: The ID can be found in the lower right corner of the screen
User Name: The NVR user (admin by default)
Password: The NVR password (there is no default password.)

3.3 If it is the first time for you, you must download and install the WebClient.exe control following the 
instructions:

① Click Internet Explorer "Tools"> Internet Options> Security> Internet> "Custom Level."
② Look for the option "ACTIVEX CONTROLS AND PLUG-INS". If your IE browser is version 9 or 11, change 
the "ALLOW ACTIVEX FILTERING '' to DISABLE, the other versions do not have this option.
③ Activate all options to download the ActiveX control. 

3.2 When your computer does not share the same LAN with the NVR (for example, watch the videos from 
your office computer)
3.2.1 Open your Internet Explorer (IE) browser and visit: www.e-seenet.com
3.2.2 Enter the Cloud ID, the user and the password



Any other inqueries you can contact our 
Technical Support Department though:

support.logan-cam.com
support@logan-cam.com

https://support.logan-cam.com
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